
, . 	..... , 
, ... President Ford opposed yes- 
.terday.the reopening of the in- 

• ...vestigation into the assassina-
tion of President Kennedy on 

..the-grounds that no evidence 
has been produced to discredit 

:the' Warren Commission find- 

	

ings- 	' 
- _Press secretary Ron Nessen 
,made 'it, .clear that Mr. Ford is 
not prepared to support a sug-
gestion by Sen. Richard S. 

- Schiweilter (R-Pa.), a member 
of the Senate intelligence 
committee, that the investiga-
tion be reopened. 

In response to a question on 
reports that the Central Intel-
ligence Agency' was involved 
in plotting against the life of 
Cuban -Premier Fidel Castro 
at the'Cme of the Kennedy as-
sassination, Nessen said 'Mr. 
Ford- believed there was "no 
evidence" the Warren Corn- 
mis,siqn findings were Ancor- 
reel 

At 'a news conference in 
APeil,- Mr. Ford said that as a 
member of the Warren Com-
mission he helped draft the re-
port. '.We said 'that Lee Har-
vey60s4'ald was the assassin," 
the' President recalled. -"We 
said that the commission had 

,.found- no evidence of a con-
spiracy, foreign or domeStic." 
",.The. Rockefeller commission 
report on the CIA said in June 
that it found no - credible evi- 

• ..dence:Of CIA involvement in 
'.. the 1Cennedy assassination. 
'..,• in ether developments, Nes-
, sen..said that the President's 
:invitation to Russian writer 

• , Alexander SolzhenitSyn.  . to 
meethim at the White House 
"op 
 .  

- Nai.en despite the writer's 
criticism of the President 

Solzhenitsyn was quoted by 
TheNew .York Times yester- .. 	.. 	. 	_ 
day as.charging • that Mr. ford 
would 'be particiapating in . • 	,- 	r 	, 	r 

'the te,trayal of Eastern Eu- 
"1•Ope'f, by attending the 35-na- 
• tron hieeting on European se-

curity 01.  Helsinki next week. 
rig Nobel prize winner said 

he saw no point in meeting 
the President in view of Mr. 
Ford's support of the , security 
agreement, The Timed said. 

,Z-jauesbioried about the secu- 
*154' :'•a*- Cement to be signed at 
tiliellealnki conference after 
.otort y-eats of negotiations; Nes-
:adn -said` the agreenientTin no 
.4 legjilly settles.the bOrders 
'Vri. Eastern Europe." It."-Obli-
:4iates... - ihe signers not , to 
;cfiatige borders by force but tc 
.iriake any changes by peaCeful 
:Kneans, Nessen said. . ',:-.-;;, 
▪ .. Critic$. of the..agreementi 

.4hr. th!."11!19341I-124447.71:1ai:  
Ion sought, have cnarged that 
tt in effect ratifies Soviet dom-

tiod of Eastern Europe. 
Administration officials, de-
lug this; are expected to ern-. 

phasize in the next few days 
what they regard as positive 
benefits to the West. 

However, Sen. ' Henry M. 
Jackson (D-Wash.) yesterday 
attacked the President's sup-
port of the agreement and 
said Mr. Ford "ought to stay 
home." 

"By cooperating with 
[Soviet leader 'Leonid I.] 
Brezhnev at the Helsinki sum-
mit in fostering the illusion 
that substantive progress to-
ward greater security in Eu-
rope has been made, President 
Ford is taking us backward, 
not forward, in the search \for 
a genuine peace," Jackson 
said. 

Jackson called the language 
on borders "ambiguous." 	. 

The President and Mrs. 
Ford are scheduled to fly to 
Bonn Saturday and to visit 
Warsaw, Bucharest and Bel-
grade as well as Helsinki. 
They will be away from Wash- 
ington 10 days. 	• 
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